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Q.KAHAM HIGH SCHOOL.
REV. I). A. LONG, A. M , Principal.
BEX J. F. LO>G. A, li.. .

I!EV. W.)t. W. ,STALEY, A. 8.,
MRS. SALLIE BOYD.

Session opened Ausnst 08th. 1874, close.;
May &J;'i, lb7->. Board y3 to $lO per montli,
(cveryihing furnished.)

Ti.tiou and inoidftutal expenses, $3,50 to
$1.50 per month.

J- --v. i.orscf"
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YXNCEYYIIJJ?, X. C.
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Associate Counsel,

G- F.BASON?**
Attorney a J Law,

GRAIIAM N .C. ? '

gCOTT & DON XELL.
GRAHAM, N. C.,
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C'OI.MIiVI'BDUl'Cli,
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O.EOIIGE \V. LONG, M. D.,

PSITSILIA* and 8lT «C;E©]¥,

Graliam, UST. c.,
Tenders liia professional services to the pub-

lic. OiUca and residence: ct the " GrahShi
Hi»h Scuool buildings where ho may be found,
niuhtor day, ready to attend all calls, unless
professionally engaged,

feb 'J-ly

p7 C harden,?
Graham, JV R
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DEALER ISv, .

Dry- Goods Groceries,
HABDWAEK,

Brvgs, Medicines, Paints. Oils, Dye-Si\ffi \

Clothiug; Hats, Caps, Bootf, Shoes,

Rubbers. Tobacco, Cigar*, Seen*, Teas,

KEROSENE OIL, CROCIvERY,

Earthenware, Glassware, Coffees, Spice"

Grain,^Tlour,Farming. Implements,
feb 10-ly

JTOUSTON & CAUSEY,

WfIOLELALE AND RCTAL.

GREENSBORO, X. C., V

Have now in store, and arc dailv receiving. a
of GROCERIES." which ll.ey will

X. aml Country Merchants on better
r; t'",nn t!"\v can Uuy elsewhere?which will
purchasing*Nonll!" " bettCr per CCnt ' than

our »'tentlon exclusively to Groccr-
i wWe«»«hal| have promptattention.
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E. S PARKER,
Attorney at Law,

~

GRAHAM, N. C.

rational HOTEL,

Delightfully situated, next to Capitol Square
'\u25a0 BALEkca, R. C.

A ftKW
-

iIOUSB.
Ftye Rooms, well Furnished and Fitted up

the Best Style.
C. 8. BROWN, Proprietor.
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clock'strikes twelve, and before the last
s:av disappears in blackness) then shall
he live and his facilities be restored to
him; if not, then shall he die indeed and
Irulv." i

Slowly and with tone of doom and
gloom, the ponderous clock began stri-
ing. With fearful rapidity the stars
shot from their places and went out in
night. With a tumult of horrible fear
and emotion Iwatclied and listen,e^.

Meanwhile, friends came, and the
rustling of dress, as friend after friend
stepped up to look for the last time
upon my rigid features. The lid was
screwed down* and I felt myself placed
in the dismal hearse* conveyed to the
church) carried i'i and deposited in
front'of the church pulpit. There Ihad?-
what probably never happened to any
other man, ?the exquisite torture of
listening to my own funeral sorirfon!
Its eloquence and pathos, as its exag-
gerated recital of m'y new virtues, had
little of interest to me in my fearful
extremity. Fools! dolts!! idiots!!!
don't you know that Von are burying
me alive? was what 1 wis thinking,
and vainly exerting myself to cry out;
but even in my dire agony a ridiculous
fancy suggested itself to my mind, and
Icould not help thinking what ra fright
it would give them all, if I should kick
the coffin lid off. At length the scrvL
ces wjre conclude.l, and oiice more
p need in the hearse, 1 was conveyed to
the. cometerv. i ;

When the coffin was set (To ri
on the brink «f the grave the
great clock was nearly done striking,
the stars were almost all gone; a few
more thunder tones, a few more dark
places where the stars had been, and
all would be over with me.

A brief address, a prayer, the burial
service read,' and I was lowered into
the grave* Ifelt the tramping ot the
sexton as he placed the boards above
me," boards which were shutting me
out forever ,frot>» light and life, and
then I heard the solemn words, "we
commit his body to the ground, enrth
to earth, dust to dust, ashes to ashes."
As the clods commenced falling, I
heard an awful ,-ound?it was this last
stroke of the clock! I saw a vivid
flash?it was tho last star disappearing
?and then all was dark, and I felt that
I was indeed dead F

O*,' and death- lamp of
the grave! I no longer wonder tlmt
man shrinks with horror from death,
for the realization is a hundred fold
more dreadful than o«r iustict paints
it.

No sooner did I realize that life was
ind ed gone, that Ifelt my soul leave
tho body, lighter than a breath of air,
begin to ascend. Upward, upward,
and still upward. I felt myself im-
pelled through space, past the clouds,
past the visible heavens, upward still
with a speed swifter than the light,
ning's flash?when suddenly I teemed
to meet with some impassible obstacle.

A colossal figure ofthreatening mien,
motioned me back with imperious ges-
ture, and downward I felt myselt go-
ing, down, down, downward still, until
I found my progress again impeded,
and with a start 1 fcli headlong, I knew
nOt where. ,

1 felt a rough hand seize me, heard a
loud voice in my ear, and sprang up
and away with convulsive energy, and
found myselt?in tho dentist's chair I

(I ljad taken chloroform by inhala-
tion, for the extraction of a pninful

tooth, and during the few moments I
was under its influence had passed
through nil this horridly vivid experi-
ence. It was on Sunday morning and'
the church bells were ringing, which
accounts for my fancy ot the great

| clock's striking.) t
| [v\'t>TE. ?We nave seen the writer of
'the above (since the. occurrence he so

graphically describes, and from a vigor"
| ous blooming, blushing youth he has
; been changed into a matured, sedate,
' cynic old man. Very remarkable, too,

to his hair is almost red.? ED.
i Statcsville Landmark

EPISCOPAL COXVENTIO*.? From the

Xeics of the 12th, we clip the following,
ft is upon the authority ofa letter from

Bishop Atkinmm which is published in

the yews of that date:
We desire to call attention conspicn-

ly to the wide-spread error in regard to

the reportcd'change ofthe day in hokling

the Episcopal 1 Convention at Xewbern.

We state on the highest authority, that

there willbe no change in the time

originally fixed. The convention wil'
assemble at Newborn oh the 16th ili3t.

A Michigan farmer's daughter almost

killed a young fellow last woek by put-

ting a dose ol "condition powders"
in his cider. He was slow in his woo-

ing, and she wanted to make him

?frisky," as she calls it.

TilK CNITKRSIT V.

At the meeting of the Trustees of the
University, lately held in Raleigh, it
was resolved, that the University be
opentcl for the admission of pupils on
ibe first Mondaiy ui September. .J. _

For the present there is to be estab-
lished six colleges with a professor at

fhe head of each (unless the Board of
Trustees shall decide to eleet a Presi-
dent.and place him at the head of one
of these.) viz:

I. College of Agriculture.
11. College of Engineering and the

Mechanic Arts. > V
111. College ofiNalural Science.
IV". College of LUerture.
V. College ot Slat hematics.
VI. College of Philosophy.
As soon as the means of tlio Univer-

sity shall be sufficient,' 'these colleges
are to be subdivided into schools, with
separate Instructors, according to the
following schedule viz:

I. Thd College of agriciifture into, Ist
Sehool of Scientific Agiicultiire; 2nd.
School of Practical Agriculture; 3rd,
School of Horticulture;

11. The College of Engineering and
the Mechanic Arts, into, Ist, School of
Mecnanical Engineering; 2nd, Sthool of
Civil Engineering; 3d, School of Min-
ing; 4th, School ofMilitary Science and
Tactics.

111. The College of Natural Science
into, Ist. School of Chemistry; 2nd,
School of Zoology and Botanv; 3rd,
School of Geology and Mineralogy.

IV. Tho College ot Literature into
Ist. School of English Language and
Literature; 2nd, School of Ancient
Languages; 3rd, School ofModern Lan-
guages.

V. The' College of Mathematics ihto,
Ist, School of pure Mathematics; 2nd,
School of Natural Philosophy; 3rd,
School of Commercial Science;

VI. Tho College of Philosophy into,'
Ist, School of Metaphysic and Logic;
2nd, School ot Moral Science, 3rd,
School of historv, Political Economy,
International and Constitutional Law.

Tho bonds, belonging to tho land
scrip fund, in accordance with an act o
the legislature, passed at the last session
were directed to bo burned. The Sec-
retary and Treasuicr were authorized
to negotiate a loan of fiyc thousand Jol-
lars, to be expended on repairs to tlm
University buildings.

A Committee of five was appointed
to solicit contributions, upon uch terms

as it may deem advisable, for the use
of the University and u.»in such
tions and lin Rations as may be agreed
upon. Special Committees were appoint
ed to look the property of the Uni_
versity both in this State and Tennessee;
The Trustees seem to nave gone about
their work in earnest, and llni seat of
learning, famous tor the great number
of great and good men it has given to
the State and to the Country, is to be
resuscitated from the fallen and ruined
condition, to which republican control
had dragged it. The democratic party
iu coming into power, ha«i everywhere,
where radical rule has had sway, a her-
culean task, in building up what repub-
licans l.od torn down. But tho grand
old party is equal to the task where dCs
traction has not become absolute. The
Board meets again on the 16th June.

AN ASHEVILLE SHOEMAKER.? There
is in our penitentiary a shoemaker from
Asheville who makes as pretty a boot
as ever graced the foot. Boots that he
innkes for six dollars could not be
bought in this city lor less than twelve.
And he wa3 doing so well, they say, at
his trade in Asheville. lie didn't buy
goods on a credit, and never pay lor

them,'for that is not a penitentiary ot.
fence, indeed it's not; but he bought
some goods knowing that they were

stolen, and for this he was sentenced to

the pen! tent far}' for ten years. His wife
came down here and died and thefgave
him holiday and scnt*o guard with him
to attend 1 her funeral, and then time
was up, the State cried uiorebocfs, and
the Asheville shoemaker is still pegging

away, with no sign of crape about him,
unless in his heart, a place where crape
don't show well, and we are thinking
of borrowing six dollars from some

man, never to pay back, to buy a pair
of boots frcm tHe Asheville shoemaker
who bought stolen goods. AY e arc al'
too good to live long.? Sentinel.

A*colored' man, while digging for

roots lately, in Fayette county, Ken-

tucky, unearthed about one bushel half

doarsll. Their appearance, except badly
taruished, was good, and they bore date

of 1825. -The negro didn't know they

were bogus until he had passed a 6Core

of UwriMflklfound himself in the cus-
tody of the marshal. " ?^

i POBTIIT.

The following' beautiful poem was
read at the Centennial Celebration of
t!:e battle'of Lexington o'.i the ll'th day
of April last.

pdE.M BTJoUvt 6 WIHTTIER.

uaaßjfcos?l : 7~s.
No maddening thirst for blood had they,

No batik-joy was itielrs who sot'
Arainst the i'Jifeft,bayonet, «

..

Thoir homespun breasts in that old day.

Their feot had trodden peaceful ways,
ThcyMoved tint strife, they dreaded pain ;

They saw not what to us is plain,
That God would make man's , wrath his

prate®.

No seers Were they, hut simple men ;
Its vast results the future hid;

Tho meaning of the work they did
Was strange and dark and doubtful then.

Swift as tho summons crime they left
The plough, mid-furrow, standing still,

i Tho hiilf-grouiul corn grist in tho mill,
Tho spade iu earth, tho axe -in cleft.

They went where duty seemed to c ill;
They scarcely asked the reason why ;

They only knew they could but die,
And death was not the worst af all.

Of Sf'ai? for. man the sacrifice,

J. Unstained by blood, savethcirsj they gave.
The flowers that blossomed fr6n? their grave

Have sown themselves beneath all skies.
1 I

Their death-shot shook the feudal tower,
And shattered slavery's chain as well j

On the sky's dome, as on y bull.
Itj echo struck tho world's great hour.

That fateful echo is not dumb ;

The nations, listening to its sound,
Wait, from a .century'b Milage ground;

' The holier triumphs yet to come.?

The bridal tim'o c'f Law and Love,
The gladness of the world's release,

When, war-sicfe, at the foet Of Peace
The hawks shall ucstlc with the dove.

The golden age of brotherhood,
Unknown to other rivalries

Than of the mild humanities,
And gracious Interchange of good,

When closer strand shall lean to strand,

Till meet, beneath saluting flags,
The cajrle of her mountain crags,

t Tho lion of our Motherland.

From the May No. of ' Our Living ai d Our
Dead."

BvaitvD AI.IVK.

BY TIIEO. F. KLUTZ, OF SALISBURY,

To all appearance I was dead.
So complete was the semblance, that

it occurred to none of my friends to

doubt its reality. Unable to move a

muscle, lying Cold, rigid and pulseless-
I heard the lamentaticlis of loved ones
a'lound me, and felt to the heart their
Unavailing grief. My body was prop-
erly prepared for binial, kind friends
kept silent vigil through tho lone
watches of the silent night, and oil the
morrow arrangements were inadejfor
my interment. The man ol God, and
tho sombre undertaker came, the hour
for the funeral service was appointed,
aud gently I was placed in the cofirn.

? Imagine the horvor, the awfulness of

my situation! My sense of hearing

was prefer-naturally acute, and, even
with my eyes tightly closed by the sil-
ver coins placed up>>n them, I could
plainly see all that was going on about
me.

I was fillIv alive to the imminent
danger, aye, to the absolute certainty,
ofbeing buried alive, fcr. notwithstand-
ing tin* most frantic exercises of will,
I couhi not so much as move an eyelid,
O! the horror of that time! My soul
sickened within me, and I had well
nigfi' succumbed to my dread doom, ?

when lo! The heavens opened be-

lore my inner vision, and plainly I saw

assembled, the august court of the
higher spheres. Glittering with a daz-

zling liglitof glory appeared cherubim
and seraphim as jurors, shining hosts

gathered in bright array as auditors,
"and most terrible to behold was the
great Judge of all who sat silent, yst

majestic, upon Ilis resplendent throne.

Such thing* are not lawful to be seen

lofmen, and with tear and awe, I look-

r ed and listened-
To my amazement, I found that I j

was the subjest of interest, and that it !
was my fate, which this mighty tribtr- j
nai was coiiVofced to determine. Clad j
in light appeared a mighty personage,;
who plead my cau'e with persuasi\c,
eloquence, and at length lie prevailed, j
I w,mUo have a chance, but a slender

oui. for life. The judgement of the
conrt was pronounced in words which
rang out through space, echoing and
reverberating throughout the vaulted
domes of heaven, and sounding louder
to my strained ear than tha-thiuider's :
loudest tones.?"Let the great clock of
Time be suspended in the heavens, and
let the stars quit their places one by
one, and if this earth-worm can, by
sound, sign or token, make known to
those about him that he lives before th«»

UNbLOROAND TENANI' ACI-
- Act to amend chapter 64 or Battle's

Revisal, Landlord and Tenant
Act.

V-.Tlio General Assembly of Xorth
Carolina do enact:

SECTION 1; That chapter 64 ofBattle's
Revisal shall bj amended as follows:
strike out all ofsections 13, 14 and 15,
and insert iu lieu thereofthe following:
see. 13. When lauds shafl be rented or
leased by agreement,' written or verbal,'
for agricultural purposes, or shall be
cultivated by a cropper, unless other-
wise agreed between the parties to the
lease or a greement, any and all crops
raised on said land shall be deeu.ed and
held to be vested in possession (a th'c
owner of the land or the lessor or the
party entitled under the agreement to
receive the rent, and his assigns at all
times, and until the rent for said laud
shall be paid to the lessor or party en-
titled to receive the rent of the same or
his assigns be paid for all advance-
ments made and expense incurred in
making and saving said crop, and until
the said party or bis assignees shall be
paid an> and all claims and demands
against the lessee or cropper, which
aecoriKugto agreement, written or ver-
bid, between the parties, should bo a
fien on said crop or should be paid out

of said crop. That this lien shall be pre-
ferred to a'lf other liens | such lessor or

party entitled under the agreement to
receive rent lor said land his assigns
shall be entitled against the lessee or

cropper or any other, who shall
gather or remove any part ofsaid crop,'
without the consent of (lie said lessee
or party entitled to receive the rent*
and to tho possession of the crop, until
liens are satisfiied, or his assigns, to the
remedies given in tho Code ofCivil Pro-
cedure, upon a claim for the dolivery of
personal property.
Sec. 2. "Sec. 14?When any controver-
sy shall arise between the parties, it
shall be competent for the party claim-
ing possession of.the crop, by virtue of
tho proceeding section to proceed at

once to have the Justice of Poace, if
the amount claimed shall be less than
two hundred dollars, and in the Super-
ior Court of the county where the prop-
erty is situate, if the amount so claimed
shall be more than two hundred dollars,
ami at the time of issuing the summons
or at any time thereafter, upon the filing
ofan affidavit of cla maut, sotting forth
the amounts claimed, nud tho property
upon which' the lien attaches, it shall
be the duty of Justice of tho peace or the
Clerk of the Superior Court,' in which-
soever Court tho suit shall be pending,
to is»u'o an order to the Constable or
Sheritl, as the case may be,' directing
tlicni to take into immediate possession
all of suid property ot* so much thereof
us slmll be necessary to satis "y the

claimant's demand and costs, and to
sell the same under the rules and regu-
lations prescribed by luw for the sale
of personal property under execution,
and to hold Ihe proceeds of such sale
subject to the decision of the Court up-
on tho issue or issues joined between
parties. That iu all cases in the Super-
ior Court, arming under thi» Act, the
first term shall be the trial term.

fccc.3.' ''See 15?"Any tenant, lessee
ofland, or cropper, and any person w ho
shall remove any part ot said crop from
such land, without the consent of the
owner of the land, or lessee or party

entitled to receive the rent, ami with-
out giving him or his agent Ave davc
notice of such intended removal, and
betoro i>atisifying all, liens on said crop,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 4. The provisions ofthis act aud
of the act to which this act is amenda-

tory shall apply to all leases or con-
tracts to lease turpentine trees, and

where such leases or contract to lease
arc made, the parties thereto shall be
fullysubject to the provisions and penal-
tics of said acts.

Sec. 5. This act shaVF take effect from
and after its ratification.

Ratified on' the 19th day of April,
1875.

MOROAXTOX ASYLUM.?Dr. Grissom

has just returned from Morganton

where in company with the other gen-

tlemen ho inspected the country, for
three miles around to locrte a place for
the branch asylum. There remains but
one more mi'e of that country to inspect

which will be done very shortly.?Sen-
tinel.

The Historical Society of North Car-
olina was organized in Raleigh on the

Bth ot this month, by tlup election of

Hon. Vt. A". Graham President, and
Col. S. D. Pool Secretary. This organ-

zation was under tne charter granted

by the late General Assembly.

The PJresbyteriaiM at Durham it is

said willerect a new Church.

NO. 15.

SUNBEAMS.
How WM Moaeg pat in the ark" of the*

Bulrushes ? He «w pitched in.

The Ciar of Cassia has the toothache
like tlie- rest of as, and be uses almost the
.same emphatic expressions-

A Detroit photographer says he'd ratheq
flight a tiger with a snow-shovel than
see a b.>J>y come into his g-Ulary.

Eli Wellen.oninjnliciously faithful negro,
servant of Dr. Rhodes, of Amherst, Mass.,,
drove off a creditor of his master with a
musket, and has baen fined S2O.

"No, sir," said a weary-looking man on,
a street-car, to an individual hy his side,
\u25a0?I wouldn't marry the best woman, alive*
I've been a dry goods derk too long for
th*"

< *?
:

& ;A spirited' Warran eownty, Pu., young
lady asserted her belief in woman's right*
Hy dropping bur 4own stairs because
ui

"Your son die<l rather suddenly, yester-
lay, or firo.it disease,'' in whpt an Idaho
Sheriff wrote to a fond mother in Indiana.,
'»e other day..

. f- ? ? ,
"Whit plin," said one actor to another,

"sh 01 I adopt to fill the house at lay hem-
It?" "Invite your croditors," was tho

surly renly.

When a young man is invited to a party,
and goes skirmishing around the house to
me if hi* gir] ia there, before enteringj
it's about time he was paying a little,
iftention to the market price of finger
tings.

A business man in Wat<*rtown, ST. Y., ia
named Ttibbs, and every time he slip*
lo vn, die little boys begin, "E/err tub
nnit stand on its ."and then Tubbe
,'ets up and the boys rait

ft: i ' \u25a0 .? \u25a0 '

Quilp says that domestic broils tnay hot
tlways he beefsteaks, yet when he is in
trouble he alwnvs goes to his wife for
-onsolatiop and gets it. He says that only

% woman can hem the "ragged edge" of
anxifty.

' .

"It is heanti'al tohehold at a wedding,' ,

ays a cheerful. old bachelor, "the sorrow-,
stricken air of the parent as he 'gives the.
brido away,' when you know that for the*
oast ten yoarj he has been trying hi* best
io get her offhis hands. M u t

Sewing-machine men and insurance
agents don't want to say a wprd for six
months to the man who walkod eighUe*
miles to call fpf an advertised
ai\d found it was a printed advertiiihg cir-
-?aWv , . ;

?.
?:'

.
.

Old Mrs. Smith of Sandusky Ohio, left
hor patent churn open last Saturday to dis-
m ins a book agent from the door. The eat
that was taken out after an hour's <hunting
was not as livelyas when it jumped in.

A man in Wvo-ning, Ohio, upon opening,
his e'vekon home recently one morning,
missed two birds; bnt then, en £be v-oth«r.
hand ho found two fingers in the tras.
They havn't been called far.

A man died at a revival meeting, and a
Chicago reporter say*, "his lamp of life was
burned out. tho golden bowl was broken,
the silver cord was looked, and the spirit
had flown, to its Giver." Ho meant to>
convey tbo impression that tho man was
dead.

>?» ;i» ?!

Louisville car-driven are an asueiated
set, all from excessive blasphemy. Ifrii
rarely that a Louisville girl drops her foot
upon the tail-board of a hob-tail ear with-
out lifting the front wheels off the track, and
this wears on the driven.

"Augustus, dear," nU iht, tenderly
pushing him from her M tho moonlight
flooded the bay-window where they were
standing, "I think yon had better try.
\u25a0ome other, kind of hair-dye; your mus-
tache tastes liko turpentine."

A paper in Southern-111 iApjs regrets thai
it went to press "one day too early to(X»a
cord the death of John Btfos."* Tois is
not quite as cool as the piper which said,
"Just as we are *oing to prosa John South
is being run over by tho can." . .

A Nevada woman recently knocked down,
seven burglar*, one after another. Her.
husband watched her from the top at the,
stair*, and felt so brimful of battle that he.
couldn't cool M.until he had jerked hi»
eii»ht-year old boy out-of-bed and "whaled",
him soundly for not getting up and help-
ing his mother.

? Ma," said an intelligent, thoughtful
boy. "I don't think Solomon was so rich
as "they stv he was." "Why. my dear,
wliftt could hare put that into your head t"
"Whv, the Bible says Ke Slept with his, ,
father; and J think if He' had.been say
very rich he would hare had ft bed of his

jown." , >it. #

There's aV>ut to be a wedding in, Ger-»
\u25a0 raanT, and the groom's title, as far u re-
! ported. fit*HU Serene Highness Prince.
Herman Eugene Adolph Bernhard Frans.
F-r linind August von Savn-Wittgensteui*
lichen stein. The remainder of his name,
will be over by the next steamer.

» ¥ *"

?A man in Sacramento read ad a. sigttt
"Oysters in every style twen'y-ire cents ;J.
«ah<j went in, and had a saw, fry, stew., pea

| roast, and fancy roast, and . when he got
through he put »(fuofter, remarking
to the astonished Caterer, "That's what
your sign says."

+ >M,

A Brooklyn lady, whpse husband has an
unpleasant habit of railing at her, has hit
upon the plan of calling In her servants
when he begins to let out bis temper, and

' then turning to him and saying sweetly,.
?Now, my dear, please go <m with your re*

marks." He doaen't go on, at least not a*
he began. .

A quiet, peaceable gentleman fa Ph is-.
<lclphi% lias recently given up business
sent his family into the country, and.
cilmW announce* his determin vti«m of a®*,

voting the remainder. ofhis life to disco*-,

ering the man whe sent him a paving stone
by express, with sl7 charges on it.

k>w»will«*t*»Phalfthe night with one,
chair in tho room," said it could not be,
done, unless one of them stands or sit*
upon the floor. And such "pliuful jjlMDy

I ance pretty plainly inlica.tes taat W Wf
I never been there.


